
RKPORT' TO THE NOKTH CAIIOLINA COKPKOATION COMMISSION
OF THK CONDITION OF

BANK OF MARTIN GOUNTY
Williamston, N. C., at the business April<>, 1906.

RKSOL'KCHS. LIABILITIES.

Loans ami discounts $77,425.41 Capital stt ik $15,0*10.00
Overdrafts 3,518.86 Surplus fui»d 8,500.00
Stocks, bands, etc. 1,000 00 Undivided profits, etc. 870.40
Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00 Dividends unpaid 9.00
Demand loans 4,701.74 Time deposits 35,094.66
Due from bunks, etc. 41,128.98 Deiiosits sub. to c'k 72,924 68
Nat'l bank notes, etc. 3,628,38 Due to banks, etc. 854.63

$'33> 2 53-37 #'33.253 37

State of North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, J. G. Gotlard, cashier of .the Hank of Martin County, ilo (solemnly

swear (or aflirni) that the above statement is true to the best of knowl .il»{e
and belief. J- G. GODARI), Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me j Correct?Attest: John 1,. Ilan-
this 17th day of April, 1906. sell. Wheeler Martin, Arthur An-

2. H. GODWIN. Notary Public. | derson, Directors.

WiiifHLß* Martin, President. J. G. Staton. Vice-President.
J. G. Godard, Cashie^.

Tan Special Sale!

Crossett Friday, May 18
C V and closing on the

$4.00 Tan Crossett Shoes $3.19
$3.50 Tan Crossett Shoes $2.99

One Solid Week of slioe Bargains.

Don't Mies It!

Macht Bros. & Rutenberg,
The New York One Price Store.

?We are glad to see Dr. White
walking out again.

?Read the new advertisement of
Mess. J. A. Mizell & Co.

Mrs. S. H. Ellison has been
quite sick for the past few days.

?"Dock" Hodge* is building a
nice shelter in front of his store.

MefS. J. G. Staton and J. K.
Carstarphen went to Gardner's
Creek a fishing last Friday.

?We are sorry to learn that Joe
Cherrv fell off of a cart last week
and broke his leg. Trust he will
soon be well.

?Presiding Klder Smith is said

to have made a fcrand effort at
Hamilton Sunday on "Judge not
lest ye.be judged."

Mr. Walter Tucker thinks of
going to Hertford to manage a

livtiy stables. Wc hope be will
have much success

?We ate glad to see that War-
ren Biggs is putting in new fix

tures iu the drug store. It will be
a'great improvement.

?Mr. Geo. R. D.xon announces
this week that he has opened his
shop here and is prepared to fill

orders for tobacco flues.

?Mr. K. M. Gordy has bought
out the hotel at Hertfo-d which he

will operate. He is a good pro-
vider and will no doubt do well.

?We think it is in order for the
trash ?the muck, if you please -to
lie removed to the dumping oile
from the other side of the new
hotel.

?We regret verv much that the
communication of Mr. P. T. Ever-
ett, of Everetts, is unavoidably

crowded out. It will appear next
week.

?We are glad to note that Tim
Rhodes graduated from the Medi-
cal College of Virginia last week.
Trust the tug of war, the State
Board of Examiners, will be as
easy to him.

The Cake walk Rink.

Last Thursday night the skaters

strove to get the prize for lieing
the best cake walker, and it was
awarded to Miss Ktiiuia Graham
and Mr. Clayton Moore, the prize
being the privilege of skating for
the balance of the season free of
charge. Wheeler Martin gave
Clayton a close run for the place,
but Clayton used I letter tactics; he-
skated in a small radius, half of
which was right in front of the
judges and necessarily made the
better impression. Miss Gra-
ham was iu a class to herself; none
of the ladies could couuiele with
her. The contest lasted alMtut
twenty minutes.

Miss Smith Wins Scholarship.

We are glad to learn thai M s
In ne Smith, in a competitive nx
animation, won the S3OO Murelii-
son scholarship which is offered by
St. Mary's School, Mrs. Mtirchi-
son, of Wilmington, being the
donor. Miss Mary Lassiter, of
Hertford, daughter of Rev B. S.
Lassiter, has held it for the past

four years. This is quite an honor
for Miss Smith.

To a Smart Property Owner.

Painting is practical work. Skill
wins. It's the same with paint
making.

You know 4 gallons L. & M.
mixed with three gallons Linseed
Oil makes enough paint for a mod-
erate sized house, the best paint
money can buy, because the L. &

M. Zinc hardens the L. & M
White Lead and makes the L. &

M- Paint wear like iron.
Buy L- & M., and don't pay'

$1.50 a gallon for Linseed Oil, as
you do in ready-for-use paint, but
buy oil fresh from the barrell at 60
cents, and mix with the L- & M.

L. & M. costs only $1.20 per
gallon.

Sold by S. R. Biggs.
1 ?

Harrison Bros. & Co.
t

\l/B HAVE JUST RECKIVKD a l»ig line of

the Newest Things in Stylish IVji-to-Dale

Millinery Uoods for the Summer. Join the
crowd and come to flee iih for Style, Qualily

#

and

l.ow Price*. We are sending out Hats daily. .

Made of the New Braid Moli'n" and Chiflmiß. in
all colors Conte to nee us. we can suit- von irr
Quality. Style and Price. Yours to please,

, ' } '

, , :

"

V '

MRS. L. B. HARRISON
Phone (1. Williamston, N. C.

PIiRSO M/ LS

Mr. J. B. Coffit Id *as in town
Monday.

ludge Waldo, of 1 iamilton, was
here Monday;

Mr. E. J. ProcVr pent Sunday
in Scotland Neck.

Dr. W. 11. Btgj « i« turned from
Ricbtnoud Thurstl ty.

Mr. John Perk 1us. of Rveretts,
was in town Tuesday.

Mi. Howard Dixon arrive*! from
Rocky Mouut Molality.

Mrs. J. W. returned
from Pactoltts Monday.

Miss Katie Blount is visiting in
Robe rsonvi lie this week.

Mr. S. J.'Kverett went to Wind-
sor yesterday on business.

Mr. Jim I.egget ("Big Jim")
left for Norfolk Tuesday.

Mr. T. M. Lawrence went to

Scotland Neck Wednesday.

Mr. Sherrod Salsbury, of Ham-
ilton, was here last Friday.

Rev. P. L. Kirton returned from
Plymouth yesterday morning.

Miss flattie Lou Ward visited
friends in Jatnesvtlle last week.

Mr anil Mrs. John Rogerson, of
Everetts, were iu town Friday.

Mrs. K. J. Proctor is visiting
relatives and friends in Knficld.

Mrs. Lela Newell went to Mil-
dred Saturday to visit her sister.

Mrs. Joe Person, of Charlotte,
arrived Monday to talk herßetnedy.

Rev. B. S. Lassiter. of Hertford,
filled his regular appointment Sun-
day. '

Mr. Wheeler Mai tin and son,
Wheeler, Jr .left for Norfolk Tues-
day. _j

Miss Mm*Bennett and Mr. Simon
Rutenberg spent Sunday in Ham-
ilton.

Mr. George" Whitley left Mon-
day for Jamestown, Va., seeking a
(position.

Bress. Simon Rutenberg and John
Pojie went to Rohersonviliv Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Purvis went to Oak City
yesterday to attend a meeting at

Conoho church.
Mr. Sylvester Peel returned from

Fountain Thursday where lie lias
been surveying.

Prof. B. T. Cow |K-r left Tuesday
for Gatesville to attend to some
business interest.

Mr. Irvine CoflieM left for home
Friday after visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. P. Simpson.

Rev. P. L. Kirton returned from
Plymouth Friday where lie held a

Very successful meeting.

Mr T. M. Lawrence and Miss
Henryetta Peele att- tided the con-
ference at llaiuiltoii Sunday.

Misses Mae Bennett and Anna
Pojie went to Roliersonville Tues-
day to visit Mr. 11. If. Po|>e.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I>. Carstarphen
went to Hamilton Sunday to at-

teu.l Ihe quarterly conference.
Mr. Reynolds Milncr, of Dan-

ville, Va , arrived the latter |wrl
of last week to visit his sister, Klrs-
T. J. Smith.

Col. W- G Lamb and daughter.
Miss Mayo, and Mrs. I). S. Biggs,
left Monday for New Bern to at-

tend (lie Episcopal council.

Eld Sylvester Hassell left Tues-
day to attend the Northern Associ-
ations in Maryland, Delcware,
Pennsylvania and New York.

Mrs. F. W. Uoyt left for her
home in Washington Monday alter
spending several weeks with her
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Waller
Hassell.

The tar that Is contained in

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is
harmless. It is not coal tar, but
is obtained from the pine trees ol
our own native forests. Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar is the
liest remedy for colds Itecause il
acts on the Itowels?thus expel-
liug all colds from the system
Bee's is the original Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar, and is liest for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, lung
and bronchial affections. Sold by
S. R. Biggs.

Whf Suffer froa Rkeuinatisa
Why suffer from rheumatism

when one application of Chaiulier-
lain's Pain Balm will splieve the
pain? The quick relief which
this liniment affords makes rest
and sleep possible, and that alone
is worth tnmy times its tost
Many who have used it hoping
only for a short relief from suffer-
ing have been happily surprised to
find that after a while the relief
liecame permanent Mrs. V. H.
I.eggett, of Vuni Yum, Tennessee,
U. S. A., writes. "I am a great

sufferer from rheumatism, all over
from head to foot, and Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is the only thing
that will relieve pain." For sale
by S. R. Biggs. --

The bov stood on the 1-iirninK deck.
The chairs were 411 in use:

He veiled, ' The shij) is burninvr up
Hi, there, turn on the jnice."

TO CUKK A COLO IN ONI DAY

Take I?AXATIVK HROMO QuinineTab-
jlets. Di-ujcifists refund money if It fails
ito cure. E. W. GROVF'S signature on

| the box. 25c.

Pretty Marriage at Hamilton.

(Delayed.)

One of the most notable and
pleasint events which has taken
place in Martin county for a long
time occured in Hamilton, last
Thursday. May 3rd. On that date
Miss Sallie Salisbury, of one of the 1
first families of the comitv, was led
to the marriage altar by Mr. R. ,
W. Hodgiti, postal inspector, for 1
North Dakota. On the afternoon
of Wednesday the guests and
friends gathered from Greensboro,
Norfolk, New Bern, Tarboro,
Rocky Mount, Wilhaniston, Scot-
land Neck, Weldon, Bethel, COll-
- and New Jersey.

Weduody night, amid a splen-
did display of flowers, carrying
out the color scehme of white and
red, they were tendered a most de-
lightful reception at the Cloinau
House.

On Thursday at 3 o'clock p. 111.
the bridal jKirty drove to the beau-
tiful iittle Baptist church, nestling
among flowers and choice shufcerry
in which the birds were twittering
love notes to their mates. Inside
Miss Clara Salsbury, with voice
rare and sweet, was mingling her
notes with those of the -birds as
she sang "Sweetest Story Ever
Told." To the strain of the wed-
ding march artistically rendered by
the deft touch of Mrs, P. L. Sals-
bury the ushers, 11. L. Salsburv
and W. S. Rhodes, of Hamilton,
entered, following thetll like little
fairies of dreamland dressed in
snow white silk gowns, came the
little flower girls bearing their
precious burden to lay upon the
altar of love. Then came Mrs.
Mundy, of New Jersey, dame of
honor, and Miss Lizzie Mayo, of
Bethel, maid of honor, both dress-
ed in faultless white silks. Fol-
lowing them came the dainty lit-
tle ring bearer, carrying a waiter
of silver with a shining band of
gold iu its centre, cytnliol of the
endless marriage vow. Then came
Prof. Sam Hodgiu, of Greensboro,
leariug upon his arm the groom
elect, ami Sherrod Salisbury upon
whose arm the bride, his sister,
was leaning. She was dressed iu
white erepe de-chine with diamonds
made over taffeta and carried brides
roses. At the altar she was given,
away by her brother, and Rev. W.
A. Ayers, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of New Bern, in his
usual easy and graceful manner
pronounced the mystic words which
bound them together as husband
and wife.

As they left for their far away
home iu North Dakata, they were
followed by many tender good
wishes for a long life of happiness.

The Boat Club.

The members of the Boat Blttb,
Mess. Jim Roberson, J. G. Staton,
John Cook, Kador Crawford, John
Pope, and B. F. Godwin, Jr., have
purchased a gasoline boat. Capa-
city ten lersons, cost $175 or S2OO.

Some Fine Strawberries.

Mr A. T, Crawford brought a

hand full of the most picturesque,
mouth-watering strawberries to
ThR HnTUKI KISK olliee the other
day we have ever. seen. New

- Town is famous for other" 1 things
liesides early ciowing cocks.

Whal Dues II Mean ?

It caused us to leap with joy
when we noticed new spikes in the
railroad the other evening. The
Coast Line ?Old Kip?must IK.-
awaking Irom his similiters. All
era of railroad improvement, we
tru-d, will follow. The company
has pinched itself anil become con-
scious that it niu>t "awake, atise
or be forever fallen."

Contract Awarded

Uncle Noah Roberson has the
contract to build the new county

home. The dream of a new home
for the poor |«ople of the county
is at length lealized, and we hope
they will l»e given a very comfort-
able home and that it will be paint-
ed instead of whitewashed.

Dr. W. 11. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C., will lie in Williainston
at the Hassell House 011 Thursday,
J line'l4th, for one day only. His
practice is limited to Kye, liar,
Nose ami Throat, and Fitting
Glasses. ?5-11 -4t

if necessity knows no law, and
if necessity is also the mother of
invention, would it be correct to
s|»-nk of the laws of invention as

mother-in laws? Oris the whole
line of thought simply bally rot?

While a bilious attack is decid-
edly unpleasant it is quickly over
when ChanilnMlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets are used.

'

F'or sale
by S. R Biggs.

For Headache, constipation, etc,
Dade's Little I.iver Pills are best.
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by S. K Biggs.

A GUARANTEED Cußt FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding I'lles. Drug-

gists are authorized to refund tnouev if
I'AZO OINTMKNT fails to cure in 6 to

14 days. 50c. 1-5-06-iyr

Salve! Salve! Spread the Salve,
but let it he Pine Salve, natures
remedy foi cuts, burns, sores, etc.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Notice.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Martin county in the proceed-
ing \V. M. Perry, guardian ei parte, 1
will sell for cash at the court house in
Williamson on Monday, June 4, 1906,
the land mentioned and described in the
petiti-m in said cause, vu: Adjoining
the Hadley laud on the north, the James
E. l'eel land on the east, Lewis Holli-
day on the south, and Simon Ward on

the west, containing one hundred and
sixteen acres, more or less.

This May I, 1906.
WHKKI.BR MARTIN,

5-4-4! Commissioner.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Jatues T. Roberson, late of Martiu coun-

ty, N. C., this is to notify all person*

having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or liefore the 15th day of Mav,

1907, or this notice will he pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. .

This the 14th day of May, 1906.
Burious A Critcher,

5-iK-f>t Administrator.

Notice.
By order of the Superior Court in an

action pending there entitled W. 1,.
Stalls et als vs. Redmond Harrison etals,
I will sell for cash to the highest bidder
on the first Monday ill June, being the
4th day, the following descritied land,
to-wit: l.ving aniHieing in Cross Roads
township, Martin county. Hirst tract,
containing twenty-five acres more or less
adjoining the lands of N. S. I'eel, Mc. C.
Bullock and others. Second tract, con-
taining one hundred and sixty acres
more or less, adjoining the lands of Wil-
liam Campliell, George James, the Mc-
Naiighton I.nmher Company and others.
Both tracts are of pine and hard wood
timber lands.

This the ad day of April, 1906.
S. JUSTUS KVRRKTT,

Commissioner.
Winston & Kverett, Attorneys.

Vll-4t

Notice.
North Carolina?Martin County.

In the Su|ierior Court.
I.atham Williams vs. Harriett Williams.

Tile defendant alsive named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has la-en commenced iu the Superior
Court of Martiu County, wherein the
plaintilT demands that a ilivorse IK-
granted him; and the defendant will
furtlici take notice that she is required
to apvear at the next term of the Super-
ior Court of said county to IK* held at the
court house in Williainston on the third
Monday in June I9"<>, and answer or de-
mur to the coni|>iaint in said action, or
tb* plaintiff vnlts.pr.lv to the Court for
the releif demanded in said complaint.

This the 2id day of April, 1900.
4-27-4 I J. A. Ilohiia C S. C.

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested iu me by

an order <>l the Superior Court iu an ac-
tion pending there entitled I,uke Harrell
James Harrell et als ex parte, 1 shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash on the
first Monday of June being the fourth
day the following desorilted traits of
land;

ICirst tract, lying and being ill Goose-
nest township, Martin county, situated
on the county road leading from the riv
er road at John Andrew's Church to Oak
Citv. adjoining the lands of the Parker
place, the Bagett place and others, ami
on which Tom Howell now lives, known
as the Rosannali Harrell place, and con-

tains acres.
Second tsact, adjoining the above des-

-1 crilied land, the Parker place, the Hym
an place ami others, known as the lieu

j.'iiiiinHarrell plat*, and contains 50 acres
1 Nearly all the above laud is covered with

timls-r. the majority of which is original
growth pine.

I.llls the 21st day of April, 1906.
S. Justus Kverett, Commissioner

Winston it Kverett, Att'ys. 4-27-5!

Notice of Summons.
Noitli Carolina?Martin County.

Williainston Township.
S. K. Biggs, Adlll'r of the estate of W.

II Harrell, vs. J. R. Allsbrook.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a summons iu the above enti-
tled action was issued against the said de-
fendant on the J.yl day of April, 1906, by
11. I'. Godwin, a Justice of tile I'eace of
Maitin County. North Darolina. for the
sum of #79.50, due said plain.iff by ac
count, which summons is returnable lie-
fore said Justice at his office in Williams-
ton, in said county, and Williainston
township, 011 the 26th day of May, 1906.
The defendant will take notice that he is
then ami there required to appear ane ans-
wer or deinur'to the complaint or the re,
lief demand will lie granted.

This ».yl day of April. 1906.
? 4-27-41 11. P. Godwin J.P.

Your Eyes!

DO THEY TROUBLE YOIJ IN
any way i Ifso, see me at the
following places 011 dates named

and have the defects removed by
putting 011 Collecting Glasses.
Examination and treatment free.

Hamilton, Mav 7, 8 and 9.
Oak City, Mav 10 and ft.

Jamesville, Mav f4, 15 and 16.
Kveretts, May 17.
Parmele, May 18.

' Mildred, May 19. (
Conetoe, May 21 and 22.
Davistown, May 23. ? -

I'inetojjs, May 24 aud 25.
Whitakers, May 28, 29 and 30.
Battleboro, May 31, June t, 2.

Lcggetts, June 4 aud 5.
Tarboro, June 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Yours
G. W. MKWBORNR,

Doctor of Optics.

/HARPERX
/ KENTUCKY \

[WHISKEY 1
\ for Gentlemen /
\ who cherish /

Qu-* /

For sale by J. W. Watts &Co.

You Must Plow Before You Plant,
y

You Must Plai.it Before You Reap.

WHY IN THE RAISING OF FORTUNES do
most people \v*it for the fortune to fall full
grown in their laps? This is the Spring-

time for growth. Tlje Plowing is the making up
your mind to be thrifty a#tl to save The Planting
is the coming to us with your first deposit If vou
do this we promise a bountiful Harvest Bring this
tieposit to us to day. Don't delay any longer.

Three per cent, interest paid on Time Deposits.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00.

The Tarmersand Merchants Bank
WIU.IAMSTON, N. C.

DENNIS 8 RIC.GS. President. C. D. CAUSTARPHKN, Vice-Pre*.
PRANK..F. t^AtiA>N.; Cßa»vier.

ODB LINE OF LADIES' SLIPPERS
t

Have just arrived, and we would
be glad to have you call see them

We have decided to dispose of them at a very low
margin as they are late in coming in. There are

about 150 pairs in a dozen styles, newest leathers,

thin soles, the favorites, manufactured by Cam)l,
holters ompany, makers of Indies' Nice Slippers

only. They must go at a sacrifice. Come at once.

That Great Line of Samples
is still selling, creating a sensation.

Anderson, Crawford & Company.

We Can Supply You
We can ,supply supply all dealers in this section with

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime
f \u25a0»

On short notice. (Jive ilk your business.

Suffolk Teed and Fuel Company.

G. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Millinery Opening
Continues through this Month.

Complimentary to the teachers ami young ladies.? Faster
Mats, Dress Hats,, Fruit Hats, Morning Hats, Veils, Ribbons,
Flowers anil Foliage. Vou are respectfully invited.

Charming White Uoods for
Easter and Commencement Frocks.

We Have Not Forgotten the Lady in White.
We are ready for her with almost everything necessary to

complete her Spring and Summer Wardrobe.
Beautiltil French Lawn 46 inche-H wide, any price. The

swellest thing lor a Commencement Dress.
I'ers.au Lawn, very sheer, lft to 40o ?34 to 48 incjies wide.
To wee this Fabric is to appreciate it for a Dress or Waist.
India Linens, ju.-t as staple as can be ?8j to <J6c.
The latest thing in a Mercerized Lawn, 40 inches, it) to 25c.
Forty inch Lawn, sheer quality, 10, TJj and 15c. per yard.
Linen Lawn, sheer or not, .*iti inches wide, 50c. to $1 yard.
In VN hite Linen we are showing the best to be found at 26c.

to $1 per yard.
i'iquas, Madras and Mercerized Goods lor Shirt Waists, 10

to *'sc. a yard.
Linen (inisli Century Cloth, special at 10c., others at 12J

and 16c. per yard.
A full line of colors in Japanese and China Silks.

G. D. Garstarphen & Go.,
ITp-to-Date Clothing. Williamston. N. C.

- - WOO LARD'S -
-

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A A Having of One

M jdr 11 orse and Two

g Works both sides of row
/I/j£/ at one time. Breaks the

JCfflMMp finds and cultivates with as

///raT Hlili liuitfli ease as any ordinary

What Every rarmer Needs
For cotton, c >rn and rice, and the very thing truck gardeners
need Sells on its merits when seen at work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco FluesjMade to Order.
For information and prices call on or address

J. L». WOOLftRD,
13-9-tf WiHiamston, Nt C.


